
STATE PRINTER SAYS WOMAN SLUM WORKER "FUNIS" FIRST AT ENCYCLOPEDIAS AREWANT NO SIDE SHOVS

AT THE FAIR GROUNDSACCUSED - BY WIDNEYS UNCTIONJTAXPAYERS WILL LOSE CITY SHOW NOW ON DISTRIBUTION

Ha Is charged with accepting the earn-
ing of woman of the underworld. Thi
woman goes by the name of Frankt
White. Evidence- - at the preliminary
hearing revealed that Tregaskis hat
been living with the woman at the Alton
hotel. . ::'i::i;v:::';vii!iV'.:

Tregaskls and. the. woman were ar-
rested with 11 other men and women
Tuesday night In a raid by the police.
Several of the men pleaded guilty and
were fined $20. The woman will be sen-
tenced later. j ..

'
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Brothers in Trouble Over. Wo School Children Also HaveHarris Blames. Board Majority Board Wants Clean Entertain-
ment in. Connection With

Annual Exhibits,

Many Take Advantage of The
Journal's Rare Offer; May

Be Had Tomorrow.
Creditable Exhibits at

nual Fair,
men in Frisco Have Mrs,

VaughnArrested.
for What He Calls "Ex-

orbitant Prices.',!.

himself as highly pleased with bis pur-
chase.

Remember, the books will bs die.
trlbuted tomorrow also, so every Jour-p- al

reader is given two chances to take
Advantage of the opportunity. And It
ia very easy to secure the volumes. All
five of them the set goes to any
reader of The Journal who presents one
coupon clipped from any Issue of the
paper this week and $1.98.

Everybody's Encyclopedia Is bound
In English blue cloth and contains all
the Information to.be found In similar
books of reference. In addition, thereto
la a treasury of facts and figures show-
ing numerous subjects ' never before
treated In a work of this kind.

Beautiful Illustrations In colors and
monotones show the wonderful progress
made by man in the fields of science
and Industry. ,

The Journal guarantees to refund to
anyone the amount of money paid who
finds, after receiving the encyclopedias,
they are not entirely satisfactory and
as represented.

. (United Pram Leased Wl'.,, - ; (Sslem Bureau of Th Journal.) (Special to Tba Journal. I
Junction City, Or.. Sept. IB. Juno

(Salem Bureau of Tba Journal.)
Balem, Or., Sept. 19. Tha State Fair

Board la anxious that all monstrosities
San Franclsoo, Sept. 19. Leaders ofSalem, Or.. Sept. 19. That the

payers of the state should not be tion City's fourth annual "Punklh" show
be kept out of the grounds during fair opened yesterday with a wider range

of exhibits, and products of a higher
the Woman's Political league here vig-
orously expressed their, confidence today
in Mrs. Mary E. Vaughn, a member at

" mulcted for one to two thousand dol-
lars in exorbitant prices for nrlntlntr week, September 29 to October 4, and quality than ever before. Pumpkins.

GAVE ASPASIA PRESENTS,
- NOW WANTS THEM BACK

San Francisco, Sept. .

must either give back those presents,
become Mrs. Phillips, or go to 'Jail."
said James Phillips In pressing a lar-
ceny charge against Miss Aspaqla
Adams, young and pretty. Phillips ad-
mitted that he gave a watch and other
presents to Miss Adams, adding:

"But, judge, she threw me down for
a black haired, black eyed Greek."

"You love fervently and deeply but
peculiarly," Judge Sullivan told Phil-
lips, "and Aspasla Is not going to jail
or return the presents or become Mrs.
Phillips unless it is her wish. Case

to that end has issued an order that no
freaks or beggars for charity be althe league's white slavery commute.,

gainst whom Indictment was returned
performed after the death of the state

, printer, la the etatoment of State PrinterHarris, who places the blame upon
Treasurer Kay and Secretary Olcott, a

last night charging her with attempting

of course, are the principal feature, of
the show, one great pile occupying one
end of the exhibit hall, and little
pumpkins popping up everywhere in the
scheme of decoration. There Is also a
comprehensive exhibit of grains and

Today is distribution day for "Every-
body's Encyclopedia" at Tha Journal
business office. The books can be se-
cured . tomorrow also, but none after
Saturday nisht, unless It Is found that
the people of Portland really appreciate
such a rare bargain as Is being offered
by the paper.

Apparently, there is little to fear on
this score, however, .because the doors
had scarcely opened this morning be-
fore people anxious to secure the ency-
clopedias began to arrive. The firsten the list was Professor Edward J.
Tlnck of 30 Main street, a student of
languages. He examined the books
closelyt nd as he departed expressed

seeds, fruits, vegetables and field crops.

lowed to enter tna gates during the an-

nual fairs. All marshals and ticket ven-
dors are authorized to keep them out.

Mrs. S. C. Wall of Salem, superin-
tendent of the textile department, an-
nounces that there will be 64 cash pre-
miums offered for misses under 14
years old. ,ln addition to this the
Needlecraft Shop, of Salem, offers five
special premiums.

R. W. Hogg of Salem, superintendent

There are also departments of fancy
HOTEL PROPRIETOR IS

HELD TO GRAND JURY

Harry recent proprietor of
the Alton hotel, Eleventh and Stark
streets, has been bound over to thj
grand jury from the municipal court.

work and art.
The Junction City schools have one

whole department, showing handiwork
of both boys and girls in the manual

to commit grand larceny in connection
with the Arthur B. Wldney case.

The Indictment was based on the tes-
timony of Wldney's father, Judge R. M.
Wldney of Los Angeles. According to
the Judge, after his son Arthur was ar-
rested on a charge of accepting money
from Miss Noel Murphy, a woman of
the underworld, in violation of the
white slave law, Mrs. Vaughn asked
him for $500 to get the case dismissed.
The Judge said he gave her a note for
the money, conditioned on the dismissal,
but that he did so to entrap her, and
notified District Attorney Flckert.
Later, he said, she saw his son and
raised the price to 15000. whereupon he

training departments, and also the girls'
Journal Want Ads bring results.of livestock department, has announced

that the American Hereford Cattle
Breeders' Association offers 46 cash
premiums to those exhibiting at theOr,
gon State Fair, and that competition is
open to the world.

(skill as cooks and candy makers.
The poultry show, according to B. F.

Keeney of Eugene, who Judged the
display yesterday, Is 100 per cent better
than it was last year.

There was a better babies contest
today, judged by Dr. Marian Ober of
Eugene, and tomorrow there wilt be an-
other babies' contest In which physical
beauty will be the crlterfbn in the
awarding of prises.

The show closes Saturday night.

Frank E. Lynn of Ferrydale, Or..
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defied her. president of the Oregon Jersey Cattle
Club, has offered a sliver tea set to

majority or, tne printing- - board, both
for the large amount of work done be-
fore the state secured control of theplant, and for the ruling that the work
should be paid for at old law rates.

"The most overcharged of all the pub-
lic printing Is the election pamphlets
and the mass of special work Involving
long: runs of presswork following thelegislative sessions," says the state
printe-- . "The plant was in the midst
of this work when the office became
vacant. The suggestion w made thata temporary lease of the plant be made
pending negotiations for its purchase.
That such an arrangement could have
been made is almost certain, if it
could not, then the work should have
been completed in the open market. But
it was soon announced that Mr. Plimp-
ton, secretary of the printing hoard,
as agent for Mrs. Dunlway, was to
complete the work. This work is not
completed yet. Presses in the state
printing plant are still running on this
work, and Mr. Kay and Mr. Olcott tell
the taxpayers they must pay for it at
the old law rates which are 130 per cent
higher than market prices on this par-
ticular work.

"In addition to the work stIM unfin-
ished in the state plant, the pamphlet
for the coming special election is or-
dered and is to be paid for at old law
rates.

"The majority members of the print-
ing board are not sustained bv the onin- -

Mrs. Vaughn replied that she did try
to get some money to help Mrs. Vivien
Lyons, the woman involved in an af

the best Jersey heifer calf under one
year, exhibited at Wie state fair this
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fair with Robert J. Widney. another yor, and the Oregon Jersey uatiie
Club offers a prize of similar valueson of Judge Wldney, to redeem some

pawned jewelry. to the best bull calf exhibited under one
year old. The animals are to be bredAs for the 1500 note, she asserted, the

nd owned by exhibitor and exhibitorsWldney tried to bribe her to use nor
Influence with the court as a member

THE HONORABLE CHINDA

CALLS TO INQUIRE

Washington, Sept. 19. Japanese Am-
bassador Viscount Chlnda was received

must be members of the Oregon Jersey iof the Women's Political league, to get Cattle Club. Thomas Wlthycombe,
the Arthur Wldney case dismissed. fPortland, offers $0 as a premium to

the owner and breeder of the JerseyMrs. Lyons denied knowing anything by President Wilson yesterday. Japanof the $500 note, and the Indictment fol. cow which wins the first prize over all has not yet received a reply to Its lastlowed. breeds In butter test. note concerning the California anti-alie- n

land law. It is understood Chlnda In-

quired respecting when to expect an
answer.

SEES CITY FOR FIRST Maznoljg Gets Judgment.
Sandy. Or.. Sept. 19. Paul Maznollg,TIME IN TWO YEARS

Although she has resided lust a few

who sued Mrs. A. LeRoy for $220,

which he alleges was due him for hay
and for rent of his place at Dover, was
awarded judgment for $177 In Justice
Pomeroy'a court.

voted to appropriate $100,000 to aid the
striking copper miners of northern f 1 .

Michigan.
' 13

lons of the attorney general. He says
in his opinion that it is a rule In private
business that an uncompleted contract
might be completed by an estate on the
same terms, but In another part of his
opinion he says 'the office, having be-
come vacant, the act Is in effect in allIts provisions.'- - Other able counsel ad-
vises me that no rule of private contract
applies to a public official in this"sense.

That the state stands to lose 11600to fjooo If the ruling of Olcott andKay is to stand, is the unqualified
statement of the Btate printer, who says
it is his duty to let the public 'know
these things.

IIP! ' , Jfir-A"- -. ,111' " s jflw-r dv. v.
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miles outside of the city limits for th
past two years, Mrs. Klla Tout had
never left her home to come to Portland
until a few days ago. Mrs. Tout is su-
perintendent of the smallpox hospital
near Kelly Butte and Is now on her
vacation.

On account of there always being pa-
tients at the hospital Mrs. Tout could
never loave before, but as the place
now contains no patients and is under-
going an overhauling, Mrs. Tout is

a few days' vacation. Mrs. Tout
is a kindly, gray-haire- d little woman
who is fearfully afraid of newspaper
reporters. She will return to the lone-
ly spot at Kelly Butto within n few
days, not knowing how long It will be
before she can again come to the city.

WALTER C0UTANT DIES

W. G. McPherson Company

have opened an up-tow- n salesroom and office at 432 Alder

Street, Corner of Twelfth, where a con.plolt line of Steam,

Hot Water and Warm Air Heating Apparatus may be seen

on the floor.

MR. AND MRS. MILLER
WILL LIVE AT NEWBERG

McMinnville, Or Sept. 19. At the
White Temple in (Portland Wednesday
Miss Myrtle Beatrice Arnold, of " this
city, and V. Delbert Miller, of Newberg,
were upiteel in marriage. Dr. lllaaoii of-
ficiating. The bride is one of McMlnn-ville- 's

popular young women, and Mr.
Miller as a former student of McMlnn-vlll- o

college, where lie was active in to

(iffairs. He is now engaged In
the hardware business ai Newberg. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller will ma (e their home at
Newberg.
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AT GRANTS PASS

Grants Puss, Or., Sept. 19. Walter P.
Cotitant, as years old, formerly a news-
paper man, died Wednesday, following an
operation for appendicitis. Mr. Coutarii
was a native of Kansas. He was for-
merly secretary to Pramr Mondel, Wy-
oming's representative in congress, and
whs also ut one time a court reporter
in Alaska, lie Is survived by his wife,
mother, three Bisters and two brothers.

Harvest Festival Trips
ON THE

Oregon Electric Ry.

" " '"J? V --J s y ''H , ,
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$3.50 Round Trip-- To

Corvallis. See
the Benton County
Blue Ribbon Fair
in the massive Ar-
mory. Return limit
Sept. 22.

$4.30 Round Trip-T- o
Junction City,

account Pumpkin
Show. Return limit
Sept. 22."WW li4 gcap

WlllAMOTI ROUTtgl' !U r . -J vvut;n vuu re trying eggs,
insist on

Bacon

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY

YOU ARE INVITED
Trains from North Bank Station, 6:10 a. m., limited
8:20 a. m.; 10:40 a. m., 2:05 p. m., limited 4:40 p. m.
TICKET OFFICES Fifth and Stark, Tenth and Stark,.

Tenth and Morrison, Jefferson Station.

F. Zimmerman & Co. lO 'Phones, Main end A 1021 '
81 c 03 Front Street Portland. Ore. NSj&lfljjg ,,-- J l.II It gives an added flavor

V "
crisp and delicious.

N. UNION MEAT CO.

SEND FOR THE FOLKS
WHILE THE LOW WESTBOUND

COLONIST FARESMEAT PRICES ARE IN EFFECT

September 25 to October lO
VIA

Yet a Few Days
To Buy

Round Trip Summer Excursion
Tickets to the East

On Sale Daily to September 30 by

Northern Pacific Railway
Line of Popular Service and Many

DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS
To and From Chicago. St. Louis, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

Kansas City

LOW WESTBOUND COLONIST FARES
September 25 to October 10

From the East to Pacific Northwest
We .arrange deliveries of Colonist or other tickets in the
East or elsewhere, without charge. Will give full infor-
mation to any interested. Advise us who they are and

CUT
TOMORROW, SATURDAY AT

FRYE AND COMPANY'S
MARKETS

AS FOLLOWS:
Mutton Chops .12JA6 Fresh Dressed Chickens
Legs Mutton . ..." 15
Mutton Stew 7
Shoulder Mutton Roast. .8
(This mutton is of superior

quality Try it.) where we do the rest.

15 to 20
Mt. Hood Creamery But- -

ter 38
Oregon Eggs 35
Selected Eggs 25
Tillamook Trip. Cheese. 18- -

Roquefort Cheese. ...... . .40
Swiss Cheese .300
Bacon 170

.Salt Pork 120

. Choice Pot Roast. . . . . .14

FROM ' '

BOSTON - f55.15 PHILADELPHIA 54.T5
CHICAGO , fSS.00 PITTSBURG ...,f 17.00 '

DETROIT f43-5- 0 DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, '
NEW YORK f55.00 ST. JOSEPH .......... L. ....,.$30.00 :

Proportionately low fares from many other cities in tht East to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and
., Northwest Pacific Coast Points. .

. . , .

.Choice Round Steak 20
Shoulder Beef Steak. . . .15
Boiling Beef . .' . .lltf
Shoulder - Pork Roast . . . 16.- -

Tickets, information, and all assistance
rendered with pleasure.

" f ...

A. d! CHARLTON, A. C P. A.
DEPOSIT Amount fj 1?0 17 WglfFT Will be 'delivered at

of Ticket nCLIxIL"-- " 1 lWiVlll 1 any point in the East

255 Morrison Street, Portland- -
'

LET US GIVE FULL PARTICULARS '

PITV T I sO IT T? T 1 17 17 I i 17 jTHird and Washington
Vol II 1 llVJu 1 XJ Jr JT 1 V d Phone Marshall 4500 or

LOOk FOR THE U. S. PURPLE STAMPIT SIGNIFIES
PURITY AND QUALITY Mam 244 Phones A-12-


